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I kK   K. F. AKRIVUOV, 
JJ SURGEON    DLNT1ST, 
Respectfully ofi^rs hu Professional services to the 
citizen* of Gureenaborougn and surrounding country, 
in the practice of Operative Dentistry and the treat- 

I of the various diseases of the mouth pertaining 
to 'he dental structure. 

and residence on West Street, opposite the 
Book Store. ._ 

Refers to Prof. Sterling,  R. M-   Sloan and J.D. 
Campbell. 64"tf 

Wax In Hind. 
County Agent's Office, 

fjreeensboro', August 23rd, 1863. 
hereby given to all  persons who  have 

lany   n..ol this year,  that I am now  ready to 
iTeat Greensboro, the .juota due tbe Confederate 

B tax in kin.l. 
I urgently request all to deliver one tenth of their 

[|   •    ti   in." without riclay, as it is needed   to manu- 
facture winter clothing tor our soldiers. 

The quantity paid will be  allowed as a credit on 
the mate, when made. 

J. II. Johnston will  receive at Jamestown,   and 
B   r at Mrl.eansTille. 

A.  P. ECKEL, Agent 
; _3u lor Guiltord County. 

rphe   I'rcNlde-'n*   liavlns?    offered   to 
I    pardon  all deeertCM   'hat   wUl   now   return, I 

from my company to report  to meat 
• ,  «nd get transportation  immediately 

heir   company.     You   will   draw   all 
,lilV -^ape punishment. 

i . ,v while you have i tie chance to  fight Tor 
;   rty, your homes, and those  that you love, 

and all thi ir to you. 
J.  A.  LINDSAY,  Capt. 

2, Co. K. 46th Reg. N- C. T^_ 

To   llic TLadie«.—Come sec and examine the 
• importation of English 61 KA\V GOODS. 

,i,l,. .Mark or brown Straws, a great variety 
li - 

Misses and Ladies  Esti  is HATS, 
• i        ••       Matteira Hats, 

ii •■ " iiie Hats, 
.1 " Denmai k Hats, 

Jian,   Gofford,   fancy 
.   I Bonnets. 

 ., i make us»ofsuch a rare opportunity. 
KAHNWEILER 4 BRO. 

I hs  lotto, Aug   19,   1803. f>4-3w 

Vorlh Carolina, Ciullford County. 
1^1   In i Fall 1 • rm, 18«3. 
I , II imble,   rs Simeon   Humble and others. 

PETITION FOB DIVORCE AND ALIMONY. 
ing to the satisfaction  of the  Court  that 
lant, Simeon Humble, is not an inhabitant 

i   efore   ordered by   the  Court 
p made lor six weeks in the Greens- 

•jt fur the said defendant to be and ap- 
. rm i 1 this Court,  to  be  held  for 

■  I State i Ion said, at  the Court House 
lieensborough on the fourtli  Monday  after the 

September next, aud'plead, answer 
le II in-, to I ill, or the same will be 

bearing, and heard tzpane as to him. 
i .., , ivSfc '• A. MEBANE, C. M. E. 

Walt !  Nltlt ! ! — Full   and  fair   wages   will  be 
I a.l for any number  of  Wagons,   to haul Salt 

Virginia, lor distribution in the coun- 
i,     ford.    General  'li.-tribution cannot   take 

ill the Wagoners of the County will go and 
il  from the Works; where an  abundant supply 

ir or ler. 
Wo,  WOODBL'R.N.      \ „ .   r _„ 

■ll-.D  li. LINDSAY,    )s«"-Coms. 

alaiuantlei' Sal^ for Sale.—A number 

Qreensboro' Female College- 
We'attended the meeting of the Trus- 

tees of this Institution on Tuesday last at 
Greensborough. About twenty members 
of the Board were present, and the proceed- 
ings of tho meeting, exhibited great una. 
nimity and a strong purpose to meet prompt- 
ly, as Christian men should, the calamity 
which has befallen the College. 

Jt was unanimously resolved to rebuild 
the Institution at once, on a scale to meet 
the pressing want* of the times. A build- 
ing committee was appointed with plenary 
powers to proceed at once to make the nec< 
essary arrangements for rebuilding, to be 
limited in their operations only by the 
amount of funds secured. 

Rev. Dr. Closs was appointed Agent to 
collect.the funds, and Rev. President Jones 
was appointed Agent to assist him in that 
work, so far as his other duties would allow, 
and they have commenced operations with 
most encouraging sucoess. 

Groat anxiety was felt to continue the 
operations of the College if a suitable loca- 
tion and building could be temporarily ob 
tained. The Messrs. Foald of Olin College, 
J. W. Thomas, Esq., of Glenn Anna Semi, 
nary and tho Trustees of the Oxford Ma. 
sonic College, tendored to us their buildings, 
for the continuance of the School. Owing 
to various causes the Trustees could make 
no decision, but put the whole matter in 
the hands of the President of the College 
and tho Advisory Committee. If they 
should determine to re-open the School in 
any short time, due notice will be given. 

Wo were glad to find the people of 
Greensboro greatly interested in the early 
resuscitation of the school. Its citizens 
bad subscribed 820,000 and tho subscrip- 
tion was running up. Nothing has occur- 
red among us to wakon such general sym- 
pathy as the burning of the College. Every 
one calls for prompt rebuilding. Nor is 
this feeling confined to North Carolina. 
Expressions of the deepest sympathy have 
come from our friends in Virginia. 

[JV. C. Christian Advocate. 

I was perhaps as extensively acquainted in Guilford 
I eonnty as any private man in it. He knew many or 

the generation that is past as well a» that which 
no* survives. He had a fine flow of spirits, and 
was food of society; he retained his mental vigor re- 
markably well to the last. For forty years he kept a 
public house near Bruce's X Roads,>nd was never 
known to make a billon a minister of the Gospel 
but one time, and then he did it because the minis- 
ter's conduct was such as to make him doubt he was 
one. He ways always Ue poor man's friend—gave 
them aid and comfort in very many instances, m 
the family of Mr. Ogburn none could have been 
more agreeable, he put them to no unnecessary 
trouble,—was always easily satisfied- Brother Saun- 
ders was a consistent member of the Methodist 
Protestant Church near ten years His relations are 
satisfied that be is now numbered with the just made 

s 
It li ]i;t\\ ;i> .     Banaway from the f-uhnrriber on 

I   I •   instant,   two negro  women 
named Wylell and S, Iva, both black medium sized, 
rather sulkly looking, and Wylett has a sucking 

rhey were hired by ma from John Lindsay, 
of Washington Counlj 1 will thank any person for 

■ them. 1 reside 1J miles south cast of 
11 ,:li. KL1 GLASS, 
 C4-tf 

^. r^.|\ Kewuiil.—Knnaway from the subscri- 
/7^' )\ " bet-, on Saturday   *tu instant.   Bill a dark 
mulatto, ■< foe, '.i inches high, 22 years old, weighs 

■   †.nds.    me   front  tooth  broke half off 
ITS i   ospicuously   when he   laughs, which 

ke '", speaks with a slight lisp. [ 
find i n when he lell neither hat or coat.    The above 
rewai 1 will be paid for his  co.ifiuemcnt in Guilford 

. in  liis delivery to me. at Summcrficld,  Guilford 
.niy. JOSEPH HOSKINS. 

aug27 64-tf 

rpiioiiNusitlN of   Hoxes ot the Nout,b- 
1.   I K.\   IIKl'.ii If I'lLI.S  have been ordered in 

Wherever   known   their   use continues, i 
V. ,ihnit puffing, tiny havo gained ground by their ! 

ralue.     Hr" More than  five   hundred   persons I 
are known to have been cured by these Pills.**^g8 

- Kcellenl family   medicine is recommended ! 
by the ]ni.pi ietor m- goi  I   only   for   disease of  the 
Livi i       Hi- corresj ondents say that they   also cure 

I'uciiiiH'iiin,Chills and Fevers, 
Billiods Fevers, Pil Band Worms. They arc a per- 
i-i-i ne. 

Pe •    Va :' n. E.--q.,of DinwiddieCounty, Virginia, 
describing remarkable cures in bis family of 
.,-   Rheumatism   and   1'ietirisy,   says:      "My I 

Doctor's bill hat bci n heretofore from $176 to  $200 
per year.     I   have   used them  (these pills) for  my 
family, which consists of eighteen white and colored, 
and     1^" nol called in  a Doctor.    This is a great 

1 ert .inly are the best  family  medi- ' 
i 

in   \\     Potter, of Green  county.  North 
Cari . twelvi  years  from a diseased 

■    phvsicans   had   not   been  able  to 
J ■- -    " I * id t<-king the Ilcpa- 

h no '■ sfidenc     in  them.    They acted 
iarm on me. it hour I have improved. 

i   use  until now. by God's 
v      I had a negto man 

death bv a dose of 
is   bill was  niinuall;    trom 

I ul 1 have had no use  tor a  physician 

■ |.. GTSJ rille   county N.  ('.. 
saj   •     •■ i fir ! yi   ir pills to be the best family med- 

•>'r   usi I     They  nave proved very 
benefic    ; in my own case,     i liave been very   much 

6 years, and have tried  every'kmdof 
that I     uld get, but have   found   more re- 

irom your pills than all others.    Aly  disease is 
ion, and a complete prostration  of 

-Mn.    I have used thorn in ten or fif- 
in my ramily, and tind them to be the very 

a<  foi        irlyall  Uin-.ily diseases. 
in the price of ingredients and the 

ixcs  compel the proprietor to increase the 
•nol the manufacture.    They are not 

.   le to   him   than   when   sold at lower 

Pairs -$l."»Oa box.    For f 15 a dozen boxes will 
'd   to   any part   of  the   Confederacy. 

1    -sewhodes than a dozen boxes, moat ap- 
Great   reduction   made   to 

ta  at  [Merchants    who   buy by   the   cross 
tain IJ - .i \   mpany orders. 

GEORGE W   DEEMS, 
,   .   „ Wilson. N. C. 

1   ' sU<' in ' r.C.byJ.&F. Garrrtt. 
■Talaatole l.nnd for sale.—I desire to 
"    sell my plnntati        ituati 1 two miles east  of 

' '•' '••-': —en miles  east of Greens,- 
' i: '    -~ ■ †acres.    The 

Ito the production of corn, wheat, 
- an I ihag     !    late of improve- 

it one third of the   tract is cleared and 
ices, and fenced ofl  m live separate 

Rebalance in the native forest.    A very 
adow in a tirsi rate condition. 

fortabls dwelling and all neces- Jouses, ther, nTe IW0   0fhe
6

r d h 

v,d. A small, select orchard; 
scl is weU watered. 

I will sell the stock and 

MARRIED, 
In Forsyrh County, by E. B. Teague. Esq., Mr. 

H. R. LITTLE, of Guilford, and Miss MARY C. 
NICHOLSON. 

_DIED, 
In Camp Winder Hospital, Va., on the 12th of 

July, 18U3, of disease contracted in Camp, Sergeant 
Jabez Huat, of Co. F, '2nd N. C. Cavalry, Mr. Hunt 
was among the first to leave his home, his aged 
parents and everything that was near and dear 
to him, and take up arms in defence of his country. 
His last visit to bis home was in February last, al- 
though in feeble health, he returned to his company, 
in accordance with his furlough, and was soon sent 
to tho Hospital where he lingered for five months 
until death relieved him of his suffering. Jabez was 
generous, high-toned, intelligent and brave, and 
during his service in the army won the admiration 
of his officers, and the friendship of his associates. 
At home no man could have been more popular. His 
remains were brought home by his brothe-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gardner, and now quietly 
rests in the Church grave yard at Friendship in sight 
of his home, while bis spirit has taken up its abode 
in the bright mansions above. S.  H.  H. 

At Hillsdnle, on the 1st of August, 1863, Mrs. 
Sarah J., wife of Anselom Reid, Esq., in the 29th 
year of her age. The deceased passed a most se- 
vere and trying illness of some six months duration, 
which she bore with heroic courage, and christv.in 
fortitude. She was completely resigned to death, 
though her ties to earth were strong and te.nder, 
having a most kind and attentive husband., who 
ministered at her bed side during her entire sick- 
ness, and kind and sympathising friends, who alle- 
viated the pangs of disease as far as possible. She 
has passed away with the dewy morn of young life, 
when all its flow«r9 were opening in glory out before 
her, thus illustrating that the son of God cometh at 
an hour which we least expected him. The Bible wrfs 
her constant and consoling companion, the fountain 
from wtich her life's current seemed to flow. Her 
memory lingers about us like the oder of withered 
■lowers. The vase is shivered and broken, but the 
rose's oder is around it still. 

Ran over by the train while guarding the James- 
town bridge on the 8th of July, 1863, (by allowing 
himself to fall asleep on the track,) and almost in- 
stantly killed Lieut. Paris Chipman Stuart, aged 29 
years, and II days. He was an amiable estimable 
man, a devoted husband and father, and leaves a lov- 
ing wife and child, a widowed mother and many rela- 
tions. His. bereaved wife will mourn his loss as a 
faithful and loved companion and kind friends will 
drop a tear of sympathy over his untimely grave. 

At the residence of Charles Overby, in this county 
on Friday, the 7th instant, Mrs. Jane Hardin, in 
the 2ord year of herage, and wife of William Har- 
din. The deceased, when taken sick was on hex 
way to visit her husband, a member of Co. M.,22nd 
regiment, who was sick in hospital at Raleigh. 
Should this meet his eye, his present location not 
being known, so as to enable friends to write, the 
bereaved husband may learn that his affectionate 
wife died among friends ; that during her illness her 
every wish wa» gratified, and kind attentions be- 
stowed, and that her departure from earth's troubles 
was easy with full assurance of immortal bliss. 

At the residence of her husband in Catawba coun- 
ty. July 19th, 1S63, Mrs. Emily C. Lind»ay, consort 
of Dr An Irew Lindsay. The deceased was born in 
Rockingham county, N. C, 1841, alter her marriage 
to her now grief stricken husband, she removed to 
Catawba county whore she resided until called by 
the (Treat Giver of all blessings tc exchange this 
world of sorrow for one of bliss and happiness. She had 
made preparation to enter the gates of the celestial 
city alone before her early and lamented death. 
" All her ways were ways of pleasantness, and her 
paths were paths of peace." She often during her 
brief but painful illness expressed a desire to go to 
Jesus, almost the last words that she said were as 
follows: Jesus can make a dying bed feel soft as 
downy pillows are while on his breast I'll lean my 
head and breath my life out sweetly there. Blessed 
aie the dead that die in the Lord, yea sayeth thy 
spirit they rest upon their labors and their works 
do follow them. 

lnthis county on the 6th instant, CHARLES D. 
F. ALBRIGHT, son of G. W. & Julia A. Albright, 
aged nearly 12 months. 

"Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid 
them not, for of such is the kingdom of heaven." 

Killed, at MeohaniesviUe, June 26, 1862, while 
bravely contending with the enemy, A. H. Dorsett, 
("o. II, 38th N. I'. T., agc.l about23 yean. The de- 
ceased possessed many good traits of character, be- 
i:ig kind and obedient to his parents and to his broth- 
ers and sisters loving and affectionate. 

In Randolph, July 6, 1863, Sarah Winningham, in 
the 95th year of his age. 

In Jamestown, of Diptheria, after an illness of 4 
days, on the 8th of August, GURNEY OSCAR, son 
ol J. II , and M. M. Johnston, aged C years and 6 
months. Ho bore his affliction without a murmur 
and retained his senses to the last, and on the morn- 
ing of his death told his Pa h© must go, and was 
asked where : he said to heaven, and just before he 
died he called for the family not in sight, took them 
by the hand, kissed his parents and died like a lamb, 
without a struggle, 

" A bud on earth but a flower in Heaven. 
' \ '.',''' ~   ,        ,    - ""P if   bought by   the        In Randolph county, on the 12th of Julv   EMMA 

V':  ;v 
,W'flJ !»>■ immediate possession.    WOOD, infant daughter  of Emory B/& Julia A 

y ^« information in  reference to the   Kearns, aged 12 months, and 18 hours. 

I crrns. 

■ abov 

GSORGB ROE 
C.  A.  BOON, Agent, 

y  will  be  sold at  public 
ion Wed . the 16 th September next—for 

Also my stock, of farming untensils &c. 

At <he residence of J. L. Ogburn, near Flat Rock, 
on the 20th of May, 1863, HEZEKIAH 8AUNDERS 
aged 8/ years, five mouths and thirteen days Few- 
men live to so ripe an age. His disease was typhoid 
fever, his sickness lasted about ten days. Thefnfer- 
mity of age however had oonfined him to the house 
for the last nine months. His surviving children are 
three daughters, two of them by a former wife and 
one by hu last who survives him. Capt. Saunders 

perfect. C. F. H. 
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An Act to Punish   Aiders and Abettors 
of Deserters. 

SECTION I. Be it enacted by the Gener- 
al Assembly of the State of North Caroli- 
na, and it is hereby enacted by the author- 
ity of the same, That any person who 
shall knowingly aid, assist, harbor or 
maintain, under any pretence whatever; 
any doserter from the military service of 
the State or of the Confederate States, 
shall be guilty of a high misdemeanor, ana 
upon conviction thereof in the Superior 
Court, shall be fined or imprisoned, or 
both, in the discretion of the Court, the 
fine not to exceed five hundred dollars, nor 
the imprisonment to exceed four   months. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That any 
person who shall under any pretence what- 
ever» knowingly aid, assist, harbor or 
maintain any person enrolled and ordered 
to report for duty as a conscript, in refasi 
ing to obey such order, shall be guilty of a 
high misdemeanor; and upon conviction 
in the Superior Court, shall be fined or <m, 
prisoned, or both, in the discretion of the 
Court, the fine not to exceed five 'hundred 
dollars, nor the imprisonment foar months. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That for 
the purpose of enforcing the conscript law 

creased amount of work which it will have 
to perform after this week. We regret 
the necessity of being compelled to print 
but a half sheet, yet we hope the present 
omission will be overlooked by our patrons. 

HALF SHEET. 
We avail ourselves of the present dearth 

of news to overhaul and oUberwise wp»»rj0i "^"tJonfe4^5»   SUatei'a^" 4ms6ng 
onr machine printing press, which is ren-, deserters and conscripts, the Governor shall 
dered necessary in consequence of the in- Vbave power to call out the militia. 

Sic. 4. Be it further enacted, That this 
bill shall havo lorce from its ratification. 

Read three times and ratified in General 
Assembly, the 7th day of July, A. D., 1868. 

R. S. DONNELL, S. H. C. 
.   GILES MEBANE, S. S. 
      m    «   — 

CHARLESTON, S. C.—Unpleasant as may 
bo the reflection, the friends of that noble 
city should begin to prepare themselves to 
receive the tidings of its destruction 

We hope for the bsst, but with the news 
before ns it is evident that the enemy are 
prepared to destroy it at the distance of 
five miles, the post now occupied by them, 
for twelve shot have already been thrown 
into the city by way of demonstrating 
their ability to destroy it when they are 
disposed to do so. 

But, should the city of Charleston fall, 
that should not discourage true men. The 
loss of Charleston cannot work as seriouj 
an injury to our cause as was the loss of 
Norfolk and the destruction of that noble 
ship which fell into the hands of Com. 
Tatnall for destruction. The wounding of 
the noble Buchanan was the parent of all 
the rain that followed. 

In Beaurogad and the noble veterans 
under bis command, approved and directed 

Charleston. 
The telegraph reports Fort Surater to 

bo in a pile of ruins, having been reduced 
by the cannonading from the enemy's land 
batteries and his fleet. The enemy is ma- 
king regular approaches to Battery Wag- 
ner. Several eight-inch Parrott shells have 
been thrown in the city, but no one hurt. 
Gen. Beam egard, in a communication to 
the federal oemmander characterized this 
shelling as an inhuman violation of the 
rules of war. 

THE STANPARD.—In our last, we were 
guilty of inadvertence, in publishing the 
resolution which called the editor of the 
Standard a «' son of hell." We are far 
from making any  such   charge     We   had 
not noticed the   objectionable   language m U    ^   .g  onr ^/ft streDgth.    Thev 

will nght to the last, and if it must be done 
they will surely offer up the Queen City of 
the South as a smoking sacrifice to the God 

the army resolutions until it was too late 
to be corrected. We intonded no personal 

offence. 

If a young gentleman who pretends to 
discharge the duties of post master at a 
point between this place and Salem, on the 
way route, does not mend his ways we 
may be induced in accordance with the 
popular wish of his community to expose 
him in a manner tho necessity of which we 
regret. Gross carelessness and inatten- 
tion to business, however, aro as culpabje 
as dishonesty. Though the latter discrep- 
ancy is not charged against him. 

of battles, and by the light of her burning 
mansions and blazing spires her children 
will discover the path to safety in the bo- 
som of the noble mother. May God pro- 
tect Charleston and shield her children 
from this their hour of anger.—Bulletin. 

LATEST FROM EUROPE —The steamer 
Sidon, at St. Johns, brings Liverpool advi- 
ces to the 12th instant. 

The Polish question remained in statu 
quo. 

It is general asserted that Maximilian, 
of Austria, will accept the Mexican crown. 

The London Times says that a rumor is 
current in Chatham that inconsequence of 
the recent menacing news from America 
the Government intends sending additional 
troops to British North America. 

The Times also says it should not be sur 

DECLINES.—E. J. Hale, Esq., senior Edi- 
tor of the Fayetteville Observer, having 
been urgently solicited to become a candi- 
date for Congress in the 4th District, pub- 
lishes a card declining the   honor on tho   prised if something arose out of the alleged 

J ..   . v u              r„i .„ ,L„ i proposition of Jeff. Davis to Napoleon   for ground that he can be  more   useful to  the   **    r        . _m„_f,„ u  .  6 ..... an offensive and defensive alliance between 
Southern cause by remaining in his pres- j Mexico, under French protection, and the 
ent position as the Editor of a newspaper. j Confederates, which would be quite con> 
As truly remarks a cotemporary, A true j sistent with the late French policy. The 
and honest man, who has charge of a pub-1 world might look with favor on such con- 
..   . , . .   e     ..: tingeneies, but absolute neutrality would 
lie journal now, can do more good   for  the | be j%ngAand»s poli0y. 
Confederate cause and his country, than by 
being in Congress, in the field, or in any 
other position; and certainly to be con- 
sidered by one's fellow-cstizens as a good 
Editor and true to the cause of the Confed. 
orate States, is honor enongh for any   man. 

THE TRUTH.—An exchange makes   tbe ; 
following assertion : " We do  not believe ! 

FROM MEXICO.—A San Francisco tole. 
gram gives news from the City of Mexico, 
via Acopnlco, to the *22d of July. General 
Forey was issuing degrees daily. 

The French-Mexican newspapers urge 
the recognition of the. Southern Confedera- 
cy. The Government paper says the 
Northern States are in favor of Juarez, 
while the Confederates are for a Mexican 
monarchy, and   everything    looks to   the 

that Gov. Vance wishes   to lead   any por- , imrae(jiate recognition of the Confederacy 
TiAn      r\T    rm»i  »-.r»r\ t-i I A    *ir»xr   wr\ Ana     f nan tra    *-i *■* ' I "»■" ?—_ tion of our people any more than   we do. 
This as relates to the editor in question is 
certainly true, and we «' cordially endorse" 
him for making so frank an   acknowledg- 
ment. 
*   - • i  

HEAD OF THE BOROUGH.—Mr. Devereux 
having declined the appointment of chief 
tithing man for this State, Col. VV. L. De- 
Rossett has been appointed to that office. 

COL. PETER G. EVANS.—We  regret to 

by Mexico. 
The guerrillas wore fighting on tho road 

leading to tho city of Mexico. The Mexi- 
cans take no prisoners, but slay all they 
capture. They wage a war of extermina- 
tion. - 

Numerous assinations had taken place in 
the capital of persons sympathizing with 
the French. 

The Triumvirate Government was daily 
imprisoning and shooting persons who re. 
fused to take the oath of allegiance to tbe 
Emperor. 

Mexicans have been publicly flogged for 
learn that Col. Peter G. Evans of the 63d   refusing to supply quarters to Fronch oflv 
N. C. cavalry Regiment, died in Washing-! cers. One Mexican lady, named Rubio, had 
ton city about ten   days ago of a   wound ' received two hundred  lashes   for refusing 

•    A   iiiuJLj. -ml     ,u i        ! to receive French officers into   her   house, 
received at Middleburg. When the yankees g£ husband offered to pay a fine equal to 
captured Col. Evans he begged that they j her wejght in silver, but Gen. F.Jey insis- 
would parole him and leave him at a house I t,erl on making an example of her. 
on the road until he got  better; but they |  — *  " 
refused, saying that they would carry him CONFEDERATE FINANCES.—The Register 
.   w    u- -r-. i-ii  J u-       o  i   £ nf the Treasury of the   Confederate States to Washington if it killed him.  Col. Evans   ot uio iremui; « _«,_—1-_ «k«t    thn 

,,    A       ... , ,     «. publishes a  statement   showing that   tbo 
was a gallant soldier and   a good  officer.   F ^^ afnoant of Treasury   notes   issued 
He was in the primo of life. since the Government went into operation 
 —~^«  j iB exactly six    hundred   and   twenty-four 

THE HARBINGER.—The  first number of   millions ; of this one hundred and twenty- 
Ac Harbinger will be issued on   Thursday   six millions have been funded in bon,dsand 

ZT   h*r    i f .L       j-.       etocks  and about a million cancelled.   1 ne 
evening next.    We learn  from the   editor[JjJJ "bHc debt, including tbe European 
that the prospects of  this   enterprise  are |*£ not qUjte reached eight  hundred 
very flattering.    Indeed, we see no reason   anri forty millions, against which  must be 
why the publication should not begin with   charged'all the cotton and other assets now 
a heavy anbscription list, as   the   want of  held by the Government     The  entire   in- 

u vT        r i.  i_     .v      u       u   terestoothe public   debt does not oxeeeu 
such a paper has been felt by the church J^*j;D

threePmillions dollars, 
whose interest it will serve, ever since the ,j,ni* fctatement is official and ought to 
isolation of Baltimore from the South, in ' dispel all doubts about the ability of our 
which city their only organ was published. Government to meet its obligations. It 
Owing to the fact that the size of the sheet can pay the interest on^ the public debt 
will be much larger than was at first con- easily, and more ,f necessary. 

templated, the subscription price will be The RQ^ ThomaB Murphy, a Catholic 
five dollars per annum—which is much , ift8t djed at Wilmington last week. The 
cheaper than the originally proposed sixe jonrnal speaks-of his death as a great loss 
would be at $4. Subscriptions will be re- to that community. He was indeed a 
ceived at tbds office. j good man and a christ.au. 

THE POLITICAL CAUCUS AT ROCHESTER.— 
A telegram from Rochester, 19th, gives the 
resolutions adopted at the Conservative 
Convention, at Rochester. Tbe resolutions 
affirm— 

1st. That this meeting favors an associa- 
tion of conservative Union men for the 
next Presidential campaign, and invites 
the co-operation of all opponents of seces- 
sion, abolitionism or nativism of any kind. 
" Our abiding purpose is tbe suppression of 
the rebellion, maintenance of the Union, 
adherence to the Constitution, fidelity to 
the Government, enforcement of the laws 
and opposition to foreign intervention." 

2nd. Provides for a National Committee, 
who shall call a National Convention, Ac, 
and confer with other conservative organi- 
zations, for tbe purpose of securing united 
action. 

3rd. Advocates a " vigorous and ■ucceas- 
ful prosecution of the war against the peo- 
ple in a state of military insurrection, until 
they return to tbe Union, under their re- 
spective State Constitutions existing at 
the time they revolted." 

4tb. Defines the rights of the people of 
any State who are in insurrection, upon re- 
turning to their allegiance, &c. 

5th. Declares that " the rights of proper- 
ty, whether in lands, personalty, or slaves 
in tbe States are exclusively within the au- 
thority and jurisdiction of the States re- 
spectively. 

6th. The sole end for which the United 
States Government has power to carry on 
the existing war'against the people in re- 
volt is to suppress the insurrection, &c. 

A National Committee was selected, and 
R.. T. Stevens appointed Secretary. An 
interview with Ex-Governor Hunt was 
held with closed doors, after which the 
meeting adjourned sine die. 

POLITICS IN THE NORTHWEST.—A telegram 
from Indianapolis, 20th inat., says : 

A very large and enthusiastic meeting of 
War Democrats was held here to-night. 
All partB of the State wore fully represent- 
ed—Gen. Nathan Kimball presided, and 
Major Gen. John McClernand, Gen. Du- 
mont, and Hon. Henry Seerist were among 
the speakers. 

Letters were received from Hon. Lewis 
Case, Gen. Logan, and Daniel S. Dickson, 
all of whom expressed their smpathy with 
the objects of the Convention. Resolutions 
were adopted favoring a vigorous prosecu- 
tion of the war, etc. 

President Lincoln has signified his pun 
pose to attend a Union mass meeting to 
be held at Springfield, 111., on the 3d Sep- 
tember; but should business prevent, he 
will address the people by letter. The 
most extensive preparations are making to 
make this meeting the largest ever held in 
the West. 

Gen. Logan addressed a large meeting 
at Salem, III., on Tuesday. Judge C. Mcll- 
vem was present, and Gen. Logan denoun- 
ced him as one of the leaders of a band of 
traitors who woro plotting the overthrow 
of the Government. Mellvern left the 
crowd without replying. 

BELGIUM   ANO THE AMERICAN  WAR. 

BRUSSELS, Aug. 6.—The King of the 
Belgians gave an audience to-day to Mr. 
Jewett, the American friend of mediation. 
Tho King permits tho publication of tho 
substance o' tho interview. The King 
believes that the decision of a just tribunal 
offers the only means for tbe restoration of 
peace. Tho abolition of slavery, if stipu- 
lated for at all, should bo gradual. Ame- 
rica and Europe should together make 
provision for the slave. Mediation is not 
interference. 

The other Governments should not be 
unwilling to join France in working on 
the interests of peace, now that the South 
favors such a policy; that humanity and 
the interests of the world bas, in a gene- 
ral peace, invited friendly action. Fores 
cannot secure the welfare of America ; that 
an international judgment would cement 
forever tho foundation pillar of American 
liberty ; that he would submit the matter 
to the Uueen of Great Britain. 

THE DRAFT IN NEW YOBK..—Despatches 
from New York state that the draft in tho 
Sixth District is progressing. There has 
been no riotous demonstration in any part 
of the city, nor is any apprehended. All 
business is going on as usual. Through 
the measures taken, a riot could not certain' 
ly live ono hour either in New York or 
Brooklyn. A thousand names wero drawn 
Wednesday. Five rogiments of Now 
England troops from tho Army of the Po> 
tomac arrived in the North river Tuesday. 

Prohibit the circulation of "greenbacks;' 
prohibit tho circulation of gold ; prohibit 
the running cf blockades; prohibit tbe sale 
of yankee literature ; prohibit the substi- 
tute system ; prohibit the system of 
" short rations to soldiers ;" and you pro- 
hibit then, good Mr. Administration, be- 
yond peradventare, the subjugation of your 
people and the destruction of your credit. 
Chattanooga Rebel. 

SOLDIER'S CLOTHING.—The Confederate 
Quartermaster at Raleigh has paid for the 
following, described clothing, chiefly for 
North Carolina troops, from the 1st of 
January to tho 30th June, 1863 : 

2,076 hats, 34.834 caps, 66,303 jnckets, 
81 424 pairs of pants, 29,718 pairs of draw- 
ers, 25,923 ahirts, 63,846 pairs of socks, 
2,258blankets, 10,719 pair shoes. The 
aggregate cost to the Government for the 
forgoing, is 82,022,01,55. 

Among tho Romans tho gift of a ring 
was a badge of a liberation from slavery. 
Married people can beot explain whether 
it is so amongst the moderns 

RESIGNED.—Brigadier General,Roger A 
Pryor bas resigned his commission in tbe 
Confederate army, and it has been accepted 
by the War Department. 

  ■ ‥ꀀ ■ — 

Jeddo, tho oap;tal of Japan, ie pronounced 
tbe largest city of the world, beyood all 
doubt. It contains a million of habitation* 
and five millions of people ; many of the 
streets are twenty-two miles long. 

THE RICHMOND POSTOFFICE difficulty has 
been amicably and honorably adjusted by 
the clerks returning to duty. 

ATLANTA, Aug. 21.—A special dinpatch 
to tho Appeal, dated Canton, 20th says 
that Grenada has fallen into tbe hands of 
the Federal force from the Yazoo and an- 
other from north of tbe Junction. Tbe 
rolling stock of the Jackson and N. O. R. R. 
is at Grenada. The enemy met no oppo- 
sition. Chalmers was absent. Col. Clem- 
men» fell back to the Yallabusha and fought 
the Yankee raiders three hours. The 
wagons were saved. The Yankees went 
south, threatening the rear, when onr for- 
ces evacuated Grenada. Tbe Yankee* 
burned the rolling stock and captured 
Maj. Chalmers and a party of men. One 
quarter of tbe town was burned. On hear- 
ing that Gen. Jackson was coming, the 
Yankees retreated precipitately. Both 
of the large, fine Railroad bridges over tbe 
Yallabusha were burned. Gen. llarth is 
reported dead. 

PRINTING WITHOUT INK.—A gentleman, 
a large capitalist, and one of tbe most 
successful inventors of the day, bas sucee- 
ded in chemically treating the pulp, dur- 
ing the process of manufacturing printing 
paper, in such a manner that, when the pa- 
per is impressed upon the unlnked types, 
the chemical particles are crushed and a 
perfect black i repression is the result. The 
advantago sought to be obtained is tbe 
discarding of ink and rollers, and by 
revolutionizing printing machinery, and 
printing from a continuous roll of paper it 
is calculated that tbe time occupied is im- 
impressing largo quantities of paper will be 
nominal in comparison to the requirement 
of the present day. Cleanliness in the 
printing office would thus become pro- 
verbial, and the time now wasted in making 
and distributing the rollers obviated. We 
have been assisting this gentleman in some 
parts of tho experiment, and further infor- 
mation is withheld at his request until 
letters patent shall be obtained. 

lLondon Typographical Advertiser. 

BROKE JAIL.—John Mincey, a white 
man confined in Jail at this place for steal- 
ing a pocket book and watch, escaped last 
week, being tho second time he baa broke 
out. He is a grand rascal and it would be 
well for all good citizens to keep a watch 
out for such characters.— Charlotte Democrat. 

CAR BURNT.—On Tuesday iast a car, 
loaded with Government sacks, on the N. 
C. Railroad, caught firo and was entirely 
consumed. The car was attached to the 
mail train, and the accident occurred as the 
train was approaching this place near 
town.—Charlotte Democrat. 

BURNSIDE. THE BARBER.—A letter re- 
ceived in this city on \es>erday from Maj. 
Jones, ot Gen. Morgan's staff confirms tho 
statement that the General and his officers 
ave treated as convicts. Their heads havo 
been shaved. Tney are confined in sopa- 
rato ceils.—Richmond Enquirer. 

Hong Kong, China, news gives an 
accountofa terrible earthquake at Manilla, 
on tho 3d of Juno. One-hull of tho city was 
dostro-yed, and 2,000 lives lost. 

in Petersburg, last week, leaf Tocacco, u. 
first ratd artical, sold at auction for $305 
and 8605 per hundred—the highest prices 
yet obtained. Speculators interested in keep- 
ing up prices, were at that auction certain. 

Tho Western N. C. Railroad Company 
has declared a dividend of four per cent., 
payable on the 21st September. 

We received a subscription a few days 
ago of a Mrs. Armfield for tho Harbinger. 
Having misplaced the memorandum, wo 
would bo ploasod if tho lady will give us 
her initials and Post Office. 

FURLOUGHS.—A system of furloughs has 
been instituted in Gen. Lee's army, which 
if the exigencies of the service will per- 
mit will be continued until all tho soldiers 
shall have an opportuni y to visit their 
homes. North Carolina soldiers aro enti- 
tled to eighteen days. 

Davenport remale College, l.« - 
noil-. IV- •'. (Near the Mounttim.) 

The Fall Session will commence September lnt, 
and end Deinber -. Charges per i>ensiou, payable 
strictly in advance .- Board $100: Tuition in Regu- 
lar Course $24 ; Music on l'iano $24 ; I'aintaing in 
Oil $24; Drawing $12; French $12, Washing, 
extra. Pupils will furnish lights, and those who do 
not furnish sheets, pillow-cases, and towels will be 
charged $0 per session additional. Competent tea- 
chers in the department are at their posts. 8. P. 
Daula. Esq., a Trustee, will conduct pupils to the 
College, leaving Salisbury at -J. o'clock, p. IU., on 
Thursday the 20th inst. He will be found at the 
ticket office. Pupils received at any time. Lenoir 
is 'i'l miles by daily stage from ibe Railroad leading 
from Salisbury to Morganton. 

63-2w» A. G. STACY, President. 

A PROCLAMATION. 
BY    ! Ill:   (.OHKMilt   OF    NORTH 

«   UIOI.IM. 
Whereas, it appears to me that the necessities of 

our people still re'iuire the continuance of the pro- 
hibition heretofoie extended by prucUmalion to th« 
exportation of certain articles from  thc8tat»: 

Now. therefore, I, 2EBULON B- VANCE. Gov- 
ernor of North Carolina, do issue this Proclamation, 
continuing the Proclani.it ion of July 10th. in ferae 
for thirty Hays from ami after the 12th instunt, in 
regard to the exportation of Cotton and Woolen 
Cloth, Cotton an 1 Woolen Yarns Le»ther and Sli 
subject to the exceptions, |M., expressed heretofore. 

~*~>        In    witn.-S'    wheifol,    ZEBUU)!* B. 
f JV.VMK.   0«v< ' Oaaeral 
\ 8,L' J and Commander-in-Chief,  i-ath  signed 

—s~    these pr»sents and aiu«r J the Great Mai 
of the .State to neafhxed. 

Done at the <ity of Kal«-iir':.. this 10th day of Au- 
gust, A.-D.. ibtWi, and in tne eighty-eigth year of 
our  Independence. 

By the Governor: Z. B. VANCE 
R. H. BATTLS, Ja., Private Bee y. ' J 2w_ 

^ rt \ Reward.—-1- et«a from the subscriber, 
/JjiM I living i>i miles lrom Yano-yville, on the 
Milton road, on Tuesday nigti* last, a large bay horse, 
ten or twelve years old. and blind in the right eye— 
left hind foot white, and boot cracked. 

I wili pay $'-i> for ihe recovery of the horse, and 
$.">0 if the thief be delivered with him. 

63-2w  L l    BOBKBT8. 

^tate 8«lt Works.—All   men absent   from 
k3  the State   Salt   works  able   for    service,   are 
hereby ordered to report t-. me without  delay. 

D. G. WOKTH, State Bali Com. 
b4-4w Wilmington, N ■ C- 

-• 
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INGOLD & CLENDENIN. 
KDrroma AND PROPRIETORS. 

PRICK 83.00 PER ANNUM. 
$1.00 FOB Sil MONTHS. 

Bates of Advertising. 

ONE DOLLAR per square for the first issertion, 
an) FIFTV CENTS for each continuance, twelve 
liDes or less constituting a square. Deductions 

made in faror of standing advertisements as follows: 

3 MOSTIIS. 6 MONTHS. 1 TSA1. 
One   Square, $5.00 „f8.00 $12.00 
Two  Squares, 10.00 16.00 24.00 
Three Square*. 16.00 2*00 32.00 

Advertisements inserted as special noticea will 

be charged doable the above rates. 
Tributes of Respe-t (except those of aoldiers) 

charged aa adTertisementv. Also obituary noticea 
exceeding six lines in length, will be charged for at 

the rates of TEN CENTS per line of manuscript.— 
The money should accompany the notice. Mere 

announcements of deaths or marriages are solicited 
aa items of news. 

For announcing a candidate for office,  the   space 

not to exceed five lines, five  dollars, to   be paid  in 
advance. 

For the Patriot. 

PEACE. 

This may seem a dark and unpropitions 
hour in our history to be selected by your 
correspondent aaa lime to speak of peace,— 
PEACE, the bright-winged angel whose ab- 
sence fills tho land with sorrow ; but, if wo 
are a people worthy to become freemen, 
no time so suitable for us to ta'k of peace 
as at this seemingly darksome period, no 
time so appropriate for as to rear our heads 

ard's craelty, (and it is always excessive,) 
is most sorely felt when his foeis'rlisarmcd 
and no longer disposed to offe/ resistance ? 
No example in history that doeB not prove 
the truth of this assertion. 

Lock at Greece during her 400 years of 
servitude under Turkish   despotism.    But 
how   insignificant   the    suffering   of   the 
Greeks as compared with that in store for 
the Southern   people   whenever   they be- 
come tbo   prey   of    Yanfeoe   domination. 
Greeks wore sold into bondago; yet, if we 
remember correctly, their commerce   was 
allowed to flourish ; bat not   even a plan- 
tation of the Son'.h, in case of its   submis- 
sion, will bo allowed   to   prosper, except 
under cultivation of a Yankee ploughman. 
Every Yankee wo should meet would be a 
master, and every Sontherner a slave ; life 
would hang in trepidation, nnd no property 
safe except as concealed in the caves and 
be mountains.    No   Southern   house-hold 

would be the abode of   comfort or   happi- 
ness,—refinement would vanish, give  way 
for Y&nkee inBolonce and blackguardism— 
no seat a  sanctuary,   no bosom a   refuge. 
Abraham Lincoln will bo sole despot and 
devisor; his Pachas, his Boys and   Agas 
the lords proprietors, cur task masters— 
aye, the deposors of our lives, tho keepers 
of our sisters and daughters.    Who, then, 
that is honest,   wishes   to   live   in such a 
state   of  servitude?    No   one!   no'ione.' 
Then, ho  who bids us welcome tho   dawn- 
ing of  such   a day,   how   cunning  soever 
he preaches, how inviting soever the colors 
in which be executes his painting, let him 

the crop is gathered. The Government 
will need grain. <fco., at once, to supply the 
army and stop the increase of Confederate 
money.     Your "obedihnt servant, 

J. L.  PUGH. 

and look with bold and steady gaze  int«   be accursed forever; let a blacker spot mark 
the future as now-now,   while   our prof,   "is brow than was put upon Cain, the first 

pect is dreary, and while adversity is upon 
our arms. If we are not a people capable 
of rising with roncwed energy at every 
reverso, and of resisting with unshaken 
firmness each succeeding onset, then Hea- 
ven pity tho chivalry of tho South, and God 
Almighty hasten the day when Lincoln's 
flag shall wave o'er this sunny land ; for, if 
such be the character of its people, then 
they are worthy only to become Blaves and 
should serve tho hardest of taskmasters. 

Bat the truth is, apa: t from the friendly 
offices it is said   wo are to   receivo at  the 
hands ot the French Emperor, all rumors of 
which I pass over in silence and   leave at 
what  they   are   worth,   the   prospect   of 
peace never was brighter than it is now, 
and the gloom over  the land is like, the 
miet   of evening and will soon disappear. 
Wnal is the nature of our reverses that we 
should grow  despondent   and  court   sub' 
mianon   to  whatever terms  the  basest of 
enemies may impose?    What in our con. 
ditiun  so   appaling   that our fears should 
become excited and wo bo brought tamely 
at tho foot of a Tyrant W whom we owe no 
dobt and of whom we should ask no pardon ? 
Simply tho capture by the enemy in over- 
whelming numbers ol two starred-out gar- 
risons in  tho West, who   before their   sur- 
render, slew almost twice their   own num- 
ber of Yankees,—tho falling back of John- 
ston and Bragg to positions from which they 
are now better ablo to copo with tho supe- 
rior numbers marching against them—the 

proud and terriblo tread of Lee's invincible 
host into   tho  very midst  of   the   vandal 
homes, tho striking of terror in overy van- 
dal   breast and tho laying in   waste   and 
desolation  many  portions of  their fairest 
territory; these, and these only, are our re- 
verses, and they aro attended   with   many 
circumstancos that should afford us the most 
pleasurable sonsations.    True,   thoy  have 
depressed our pooplo and caused the  Van. 
kee nation  to  kindle  bonfires  and   dance 
their War dance with loud   shouts of exul- 
tation,—yet, mark it, this very ebilution ol 
their leelings, this   groat  height to which 
thoy have raised   their   hopes, is   Boon to 
work out for our own good. " Amid shouts 
and rejoicings tho news of defeat rings like 
tho tolling of a death knell, and, when again 
the vandal hosts grapplo   with Lee   within 
the borders of tho Old Dominion, they will 
be beaton, whipped, and, let us hope, scat- 
tered and dispersed. Compare the   condi- 
tion of the Yankoo mind consequent   upon 
such an issue   with   their   mad, deletions 
anticipations of to-day ! 

But what are our   reverses   of tho   past 
two months compared with   thoso wo sus. 
tained more than a year ago in  the fall of 

Donaldson.-of Norfolk, of New Orleans, of 
Newborn,  of   Nashvillo,   of  Memphis, of 
ilatteras, of Poanoke, and   the   defeat   of 
Crittendon and Zollicoffer ? And what have 
we to apprehend   when wo   recur   to the 
history ot the    Revolution   of'76 and see 
thai Washington gained   only   one  signal 
victory during that seven years' war, and 
that all his compaigns were conducted on 
thoFaban  policy,    because   of  the   over- 

whelming numbers marching against   him. 
The .South has no   can so for   alarm—such 
alarm as would   lead to   submission.    The 
idea exists only in the brain of these who 
are deluded and deceived—deceived by the 
teachings of the Catalines of the Confeder- 

the people of the South  fully esti- 
importance   of success in   this 

murderer, that he may bo known and 
avoided by every Southerner, by every 
North Csroliniao, who loves his home, his 
God, oi his country. EUSEBIUS. 

For the  Patriot. 

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE. 
MESSRS. EDITORS:  WO  do not wish to 

make distinctions among snch   brave and 
gallant soldiers, as tho members of Compa- 
ny C, 45th Regt. N. C.    Troops,   who all 
fought so bravely and   acted so   nobly as 
they did at" tho battle of Gettysburg, Pa. 
We are all proud that we belong   to a com. 
pany composed of   such    bravo   and   true 
men  as   the   members   of   this company 
proved themselves to bo   at   that    battle. 
Yet the conduct   of Sorgt.   Alphonzo   G, 
Causey, especially, deserves   tho   praise of 
all. His conduct certainly gained him the 
admiration of his   officers  atid   comrades. 
He was   severely   wounded   in    the arm, 
though not disabled on the first day of the 
fight at Gettysburg. He   did  not leave tho 
field, or quit his   company. Nor   was   tho 
frequency of his firing   diminished, or his 
duties as a Sergeant neglected; ho contin- 
ued at his post with the company, until the 
last gun was fired,   and till    the   prisoners 
were secured, before ho went  to   tho hos- 
pital.    This is the third time we have seen 
Sergt. Causey under fire and on  each occa- 
sion he acted with the coclness of a veteran 
and    the   bravery ot   a hero.    I know we 
speak the sentiments of his brave and gal- 
lant comrades, when we say   thcro   is no 
braver more nobloand patriotic man living 
than Sergt. Alphonzo G. Causey of Co. C, 
45th Regt. N. C. T. D. 

ANTICIPATED BATTIE IN ARKANSAS.—It 
appears that General Blount has got him- 
self in a bad box at Port Gibson, and is 
bent on a desperate plan to get out.— 
Blount is not sharp. A correspondent of 
the Philadelphia Enquirer writing from 
Leavensworth Kansas, on the 10th instant, 
•ays that General Blount, with 4,500 men, 
whites, negroes and Indians, with 12 or 14 
guns, expected to move the previous day, 
from his position, 180 miles south of Fort 
Scott, to attack the Confederates, 11,000 
strong, under General Steele. Ths reason 
assigned 'or the movement is that if he 
remains within his works at Port Gibson, 
" the onomy can cut off his trains, impede 
his communications and ultimately cause 
him to fight disastrously or surrender ig- 
nominiously." 

The Confederate Insurancs Com- 
PANY.—Located at Charlottesville, Virginia. 

Cash Capital, (all paid in) $200,000. 
DIEBCTOKS :—E. R. Watson, B. H. Magruder, J. 

B. Minor, B. C. Flannagan, Peyton S. Coles, J. S. 
Davis,. John 8. Langhoone. 

E. E. WATSOH, President. 
A. P. ABIXL, Secretary. 
tS&F Insures Buildings and Merchandise in town 

and country. 
r*1" Refers to the Principal Banks, Insurance 

Companies and Mercantile Establishments in Rich- 
mond, Petersburg and Lynchburg. 

fifes'*" Applications received, and Policies of In- 
surance granted by     R. G. LINDSAY, Agent. 

88-3m Greensborough, N. C. 

Farm for Sale.—200 acres of land for's*le, 
lying six miles from Greensboro, immediately 

on the Piedmont Railroad, well watered, about 76 to 
100 ocres timbered, a fine, young orchard of 800 
trees, a tyro story house with five rooms and two fire 
places below and three rooms and one fire place 
above, a large double barn and other out houses. I 
will take 12 dollars per acre in Confederate money. 
The timber is worth the money asked for it all, ap- 
ply soon. R. B. PRATHER, 

63—3w Greensborough,  N. C. 
Standard copy weekly three times. 
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Co. North Carolina, Randolph 
Office of Clerk and Master in Equity?" 

Henderson Kime tt al vs. David Kime. 
IN EQUITY. 

In this case it appearing that David Kime is not an 
inhabitant of this State; It is therefore ordered by 
the Court, that publication be made for six weeks 
in the Greensboro' Patriot, a paper printed in 
Greensboro/, notifying the said defendants to ap- 
pear at Ihe next term of the Court of Equity, to be 
held for the county of Randolph at the Court House 
in Asheboro' on the 4th Monday in September next, 
to show cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
the petitioners should not be granted, or otherwise, 
the case will be heard exparte as to him. 

Witness, S. S. Jackson, Clerk and Master In 
Equity, at office in Asheboro'. this »th of August, A. 
D., 1803. S. S. JACKSON, C. ME. 

aue-° ____^_        63-ew adv $8 

our    Coarse I—TO 
THE PEOPLE OP NORTH CAROLINA. 

Offlce Chief Commissary, C.'S. 
Greensboro', July 27th, l&tt*. 

Conformably to the Circular   of the   Commissary 
General of Subsistence, approved, by the Secretary 
of War, the Commissariat Depattment in this  State 
for the purchase and proper distribution of subsis- 
tence store* is now in operation. 

Maj. W W. Morrison, Goldsboro', has been ap- 
pointed Chief purchasing Commissary for the first 
District, to consist of all the counties east of Warren, 
franklin, Johnson, Sampson, Duplinand Onslow, in- 
CI US I TC 

Capt. W. D  Reynolds, Raleigh, will take charge 
of the second District composed of the counties  of 
Granville, .Wake    Chatham, Orange.  Peraon,  Cas- 
wetl, Alamance, Randolph,  Guitford,   Rockingham 
Stokes and Forsyth. 

M?" A M- Lowe' charI°"e. third District, com- 
posed of the counties of Surry, Yadkin, Davie Da- 
vidson, Stanly and Union, and all counties west. 

Capt C. 8. McKhiney, fourth District, composed 
of the counnes of New Hanover, Brunswick, Colum- 
bus Bladen, Robeson, Cumberland, Harnett, Moore, 
Richmond, Anson and Montgomery. 

Th-U!' £!££? Z* abiHty Bnd "Pounce, have been 
appointed Chief Commisearies of the several Dis- 
tricts wit.: full authority to nominate sob-agents for 
each county, when in their judgment, the interest of 
the service willbebeaefitted This system is deemed 
adequate to meet such emergencies as may arise, 
and I hereby earnestly appeal to the people of this 
State to bring forward to these purchasing agents of 
the Government all articles of subsistence of every 
kind which they can possibly spare. This is a pa- 
triotic duty which every good citizen owes his ooun- 
try, and it is hoped that there will be no necessity 
for impressing such articles as the Army will be 
obliged to have for its support. Tho orders in force 
indicate but one method by which Commissaries from 
other States, whether at depots or with armies in 
the field, can obtain supplies from this State, and a 
strict adherence to them is indispensable to develop 
the resources of the States alike. All District Com- 
missaries in this State and their sub-commissaries 
and agents are, therefore, hereby directed to prohib- 
it interference within their appropriate limits, and 
if shipments of purchases so made be attempted, 
they will take steps to prevent them, and, if neces- 
sary, impress the stores. 

Resident Quarter Masters are respectfully reques- 
ted to refuse transportation to such .shipments and 
to report the cases to the commissary in whose Dis- 
trict the transactions occur. 

JAMES SLOAN, 
Maj. and Chief Commissary, 

60-Cw for the State of North Carolina. 
Fayetteviile Observer and Raleigh Standard and 

Chuilotte Democrat publish weekly four weeks, and 
forward bills to Maj. Sloan. 

atj, at 

at 

Lex 

Lady Davis.—The celebrated MARE, Lady 
Davis, is->ow offered for sale. For beauty aud 

speed, she cannot be surpassed. As a horse of speed, 
we shall not speak     She   has   made   her time on   ra. 
many tracks.    Persons wishing to buy, will do well i   I ^fTD« y ?   ™reecl>-'«adlng     Gun.— 
to call and see her.    Also for sale, a fine CAVALRY i "n een ,e8ted b? the Armory at Rich- 

Office C. S. Ord., Works, 
Salisbury, N. C. Juno 24,1863. 

■ taper.—This article   is   being manufactured 
A    largely at various  points in   the  Confederacy 
but the scarcity of rags bids fair to interfere seriously 
with the manufacture. 

M.IVk.e-m.a-nuf*?ure of Car,ridge paper used in 
the fabrication of ammunition, raw cotton can be 
used if a certain proportion of hemp be mixed wSth 
It. 

I am authorized by the Ordnance Department to 
purchase material for the purpose, and I take this 
method of appealing to the people to assist me in 
collecting old rags, bagging, waste cordage &c, or 
any kind of old hemp. 

A good price will be paid for the above material 
varying from 10 to 2o cents per pound according to 
condition, locality &c. 

I will also pay 40 cents per pound for old scrap 
lead delivered at the works. 

56-tf 

CTnrolIInt; Office [and Examine Bd, 
-*■* m     7TH COMQSBSSIOIUL DISTRICT, 

,    ,        ,• Asheharo, N.O., July 28, 1863. 
In Accordance with General Orders  No.   14,   Con- 

ESL2fe£3«IL*!» N' C., notice is hereby 
given that theEnroll.ng Officers and ExaminingEoara 
will v,.it the counties comprising the 7th Congress- 
10"a'Dlf'«JI the following times and places : 

80th Reg't N C. Militia, A«on county, at Wades- 
boro', August 20th. • * 

h^.StAReg,t.No,C- W¥h A°son county, at Wades- boro , August 21st and 22d. 
83d Regt't N. C. Militia, Stanly county, at Albe- 

marie, August 84th aud 26th. '' 
02dReg'tN.C. MiUtia, Montgomery county, at 

Troy, August 27th and 28th. J 

«h«™ †A68'' ?.£ MiIitia.   Moore  county, at   Car- 
iqf: August 81st and September l.tandM. 

vtx RKl  K-   C-   Militi*-   Chatham conn Piltsboro', September 4th  and 5th. 
60th Regt N.  C.    Militia.   Chatham    county, 

Pittsboro , September 7th, 8th and 9th 
63d Reg't N C. Militia, Randolph county, at Ash- 

boro',September 11th and l2tn 

A.6hKh *%l N' 5" Mi,iti'' R»n°olpb county, at Ashboro , September 14th and 16th 
66th Regt N.  C.    Militio,    Davidson   county,   at 
ixingwn, September 17th and 18th 
06th Reg't N. C. Militia, Davidson county, at 

L«!n8'on. Somber 19th 21st and 22d * 

wilL^t°^ilHia Regiment, in this District 
M,„l? i   i foll°»"»g Persons are present at the 
time and places above specified : 

All persons arriving at the age of 18 since the 
and !or°i meDK: allPe"<»>« between the ages of 18 

BoardE° ffi8e> T*fr 0rdered bef°« "" 

.£ffit° ^to report (inciuded in *• 
aDDeinvd •)m K

thePUc/8 ^rendezvous at the time 
appom.ed will be considered as deserters. 

, . ,,       j ,, J- M. LITTLE, 
1st Lt. and Enrolling Officer 7thTJonK Dist 

PETER G.  SNOW DEN, 
_bl-4w       Surg^n^Chairman Examing Board. 

-Vollcc of Removal! 
DAVID WELSH, 

PR A CTICA L    WA rr//.jf 4 KER 
ii&n&ii*?*' u°f T*ENTY-SEVEN Y^S£ 

, ,K   RIKNCE  South-east corner of Public Square, 
at the sign of the LARGE -WATCH. Greensborough 

L£l TtSS" f0r the very Iiberal Peonage re! 
ceivedath,S»former stand, has removed to the more 
central location on public square where he will bo 
happy to wait on al! of his former patrons and as 
many new ones as may please to patronize him. A 
splendid stock of all kinds of material on hand, such 
as jewels, hands, mainsprings, watch glasses, guards 
and keys. All work warranted 12 months 

jan2J 34-ly 

The   Weekly  Ha 
P it o 

lUnger." 
BPIOTD s 

Th?isS,^en,,Bned prop, 
,iZ «   .   # «^e^ooroughrN C 
the first of September next,   a  -l", 

©•e to pub. 
"•ginning iboM 

under the  tklo ex TUUmmUPSJ**!  ^«pape? 
devoted .0 ,h. interest of th- ShT lAb,U^K 
Church.    In ndditio^ t?lu rS?S°dut

w
Pro«M'»i. 

will contain contribution. Z su  f oth?^? 
will be calculated to interest »„,i 1 8u,'jects a, 

it in the highest SSTnS&fSS^ 
services of talented and  graceful writ., Th« 
secured. E.pecUl pains wUI be uw"8 T? * 
render it a wholesome and welcom.. .' ' hUo' "> 
camps of the  army.     SuWrintTon        °r in *• 

The Methodist Prote.lant. published.. 
which, for a number of year, preyio, . , ""'""'re. 
wa, the sole Organ of''„,' EZ ■,he »•'. 
South, being now fut off from S*Z*?!** » 'hi 

• necessity of establishing 

MKBPAWnVsa 

Mui'.rI"S£::,ts.dcb,,dj'""'1 •• -^ 
C. F. HARBIS, 

J.   L.   MlCHAV.\ 
L-  W. HATCH*: IXtOB. J 

Com. _July, 1863. 

G""Mft«e75Mu£mMi -JO. 
PAYS ALL LOS8F.8 PROMPTLY 1 

DinBctona: 

run. 
A.   J.   York, ton;   E    F.   WaVon,'   Wat^nvl'lU."   , 

Concord; B. Craven,  Trinity College. 

N-   H.  D. WILSON  p„ ,, „, 
JED.  H.  LINDSAY..   V *    P        • ii.uv   •     ......„_•  vice Pre 
JOHN A.  OILMER   . ,    rro8"«-<: 

PETER   ADAMS       Attorney. 
N. H. D. WIL80N"\' See. and Tress. 
C. G.  YATES, I *•„,.,„       „ 
J.  M. GARKETT,    J  "ecuiive  Commit,e,. 

bt>-y 

spnr 
Apply at the Patrioi'loin, 
jul30 

A. G.  BRENIZER, 
Capt. Artillery. 

SADDLE AND BRIDDLE. Apply to 
J. THOMPSON, 

--Armory _. 
mond and Raleigh, N. C, und has   stood   tho   rest 
finely, making a favorable  impression wherever it 

at his residence, Oak Ridge, Ouilford county." North   J'a8,!,een exhibited.    We say,   without   fear ofcon- 
(WK« -i'«   -      I tradiction, that it is the BEST BREECH-LOADING Carolina. 63-2i 

QUN, in the Southern Confederacy.    It can be she 
with PERFECT SAFETY, when loaded either  froi 

inato the 

straggle, nnd then quietly fold their n 
nnd submit, we repeat, no fate is too hard- 
no shackles to heavy too secure them in 
their bondage 

Who does uot know the inevitable results 
of submission 10 tho armies of Abraham 
Lincoln ! Will these men who have mur- 
dered our fathers, sons and brothers by the 
thousands upon thou-ands.-who hare out- 
raged our daughters and insulted the gray 

batrsofour mothers.-who have burned 
down our houses and destroyed our means 
ofsubs.stence—will they spare us when 
wo fall prostrate at their feet and sue for 
mercy?    Who does not know   that a cow. 

THE TAX IN KIND.—i he Hon. James 
L. Pagh, of Alabama, has recently written 
a conciso elucidation of tho tax law of the 
last Congress. Mr. Pngh is ono of tho ablest 
men in the Confederate House of Represen- 
tatives, and his viewj will bo read with pe- 
culiar interest throughout the country at 
this time : 

BRINDIDQE, July 11, 1863. 
Mr. Editor.—You will plcaso publish 

the following propositions on taxation and 
subsistence: 

u h -?? d'ICct taxon ,and and e'a^s can 
bo laid by Congress without an apportion- 
ment. .Representation and direct taxes 
are inseparable No direct tax can belaid 
constitutionally without a cennus—no cen- 
sus can be taken during the war. Hence 
those who favor a tux on property, and not 
on productions, incomes and profits, aro for 
violating tho Constitution. 

2. A tax on property instead of produc- 
tions would necessarily oppress the citizen 
and soldier, because the tax, In order to bo 
uniform, must be laid on the land of tho 
soldier as well as tho citizen who has been 
driven from his homo by the enemy and 
making nothing; then property must sell 
under the hammer to pay taxes. 

3. Tho provision   tax,   or   in'kind, can 
oppress no one; as   no  person   pays  any- 
thing if ho   makes   nothing; whereas,   tho 
tax on property must bo the same on every 
one   and   paid   in   money,   whether   the 
land makes provisions or grass and woods 
Lhe provision tax will stop tho increase of 
tho war debt and tho further issue of Con 
federate money, sustain credit   abroad and 
confidence at home, and above all feed the 
army abundantly.   A tax on property will 
accomplish neither of these results.  Hence 
I am 1.1 favor of the    tax in   kind,   and the 
money tax on incomes nnd   profits, instead 
oTa money lax on property. 

4. Whothrr yon lay a tax 
or a tax in kind, it must be tbo 

E^nr^l?n?olfio?r9^l0?"Cr,P^    ,*?•   **   I Sf*n5¥i" ^™Tx7w^nTi^5SnTft2 J_J i.nroIling Office, Sixth Congressional District,    the breech or muzle.     This Gun is LESS COMPLI 
T     L A- 

Gree°8borough- N. C, August 8, 18o3.       CATED and EASIER KEPT IN   ORDER  than any 
ID obedience to orders from the  Commandant of   gun that has been invented  in this  <-ountrv     The 

Conscripts for North Carolina, commanding officers    Can was invented in Guillord countv  N  C    and we 
ot regiments comprising  the   Sixth   Congressional    are now manufacturing it for   the  State  of North 
District, are hereby requested to assemble  all while : Carolina, atour Shops in Greensboro ' 
male persons within their respective regiments, be- ;     W#- We are ready to sell SHOP RIGHTS toman 
tween the ages of 18 and 45 years, who have  not al-    ufacturers in the gun business in any of  the States 
ready received certificates of exemption or detail, at ! in the  Confederacy, 
the following times and places for  final   enrolment!     39-tf TARPLEY. GARRFTT A Cr> 
and examination:   ' v"' 

Alamance, 48th regiment, at Graham, August 20. I   A UCtion   and     Commission      Bnsi 
Guiltord,    07th,   regiment,   at    Greensborough, ■ ■**; ■£■■ ln Greensboro.-We will give our 

August 24th and25th. 6'   SI RICTEST ATTENTION to the above business, 
Guilford,   68th     Tegiment,   at     Greensborough   > )ooking after the interest of those havine  property 

August 27th and 28th. j in this part of North Carolina.    Hireing and selling 
Forsyth, 71st regiment, at Winston,   August  31st ' NeSroe8i <"" »"»y other species of property, produce 

tmrgak 

SO-tf 

\   S5I5d" —Th,°«»o indebted to me either for aub- 
A acription to the Patriot up to   the 1st   of M^y. 

ZnM'ZMr* ^""'"iag. "e requested To 
cal at the first door north of the Post Offlce, and 
make settlements at their earliest convenience, as I 
am very anxious to balance my books. I shall ex- 
pect interest on all accounts that are not promptly 
paid. In my absence, Mr. S. G. Thomas will attend 
to making settlements for me. 
_i^  M. 8. SHERWOOD. 

RC»C!£e f°nr Snoe-BlacklnS.-w7 are 
agents of D. W. Edwards for the sale of the 

recipe by which his shoe blacking is made. The 
clacking made by this recipe is warranted, and the 
cost of materials sufficient to make 100  boxes will 

w rCi8itpML-edi,ng M cents-    price of reciPe ONE DOLLAR. Enclose a stamp forpre-paying postage. 
53~tf J. & F. OARItETT & CO 

Walt,  Salt!—The subscriber is daily rcceivTne 
^J    supplies of a good article  of   Sound SALT 
which he offers for sale at lowest market ratei     Or^ 
ders  accompanied  with  the . money will    receive 
prompt attention. A. E_  nALL 

mB" 17-ly» 

BlackHinitblngr.—The undersigned would 
respectfully inform tho public that in connec 

tion with his Coach and Buggy Shop in Greensboro, 
he is carrying on the BLACKSMITH BUSINESS 
in all its various branches, and would be pleased to 
serve all who may favor him with their custom 
with GOOD WORK at MODERATE PRICES. 
Shop on East street, near my Buggy Shop. 

JOHN  LEDFORD. 

be   directed   to 
PETER ADAMS, Secretary, 
     Greensborough. 

FOR   SALK, 

SO-tf 

and September 1st. 
Forsyth  121st regiment, at Winston,   September 

1st and 2nd. r 

Stokes, 72nd regiment,   at   Danbury,   September 
4th and 5th. 

Rockingham, 69th regiment, at Wentworth, Sep- 
tember Sth'and 9th. 

Roc " 
tembe 

or goods.    Office an.l ware house, Greensboro*, N. C. 
Best ot refferences given. 

_  _   _ J. & F. GARRETT & Co. 
W. E.  EDWARDS, Auctioneer. 

Rockingham, 7L»th regiment, at Wentworth, Sep- 
.^mber 11th and 12th. r  r   --   —- 

Casneil, 47th regiment at Yancevville   s™t„mh», office. «»» ha'e them exchanged for bonds, bypre- 
10th and 16th.      g ment,at "ncey*"». September eCnting their certificates properly endorsed. 

Confederate Bonds. 
Depository Office Greensboro, N. C. 

August 8th, 1863. 
All persons having certificates of deposit  in  this 

18rhandni9th.,,re§iment'at   R°Xb°r0''   S^^beT 

All persons who fail to report   at  the   time   and 
place appointed, will be treated as deserters. 

x\o conscript will be allowed to volunteer after 
enrolment, or put in a substitute, except at the Camp 
ot Instruction. y 

Captains of companies will be particular to enroll 
all who have not been detailed properly, or have not 
received a certiheate of exemption from the enroling 

RALPH GORRELL, 
Depositary. 

Carolina Watchman please copy three times and 
forward account to this office. 

Linseed Oil for sale at retail by 
A. A. WILLARD, 

62-tf ^^ Greensborough. 

JOHN LEDFORD, COACH AND BUGGY 
MANUFACTURER, keeps on hand, Rockawav- 

Buggies, and Light Carriagesof different styles! 
and prices. Orders will bo promptly filled ; repairs 
done at short notice ; and all work warranted for 12 
months, on fair usage. 

Having been constantly engaged for more than 
twenty years, in the Coach business, I natter my- 
self, that I shall be able to please, both in prices, 
and quality. Call and examine for yourselves. 
Shops on East street formerly occupied by M. B. 
Armfield. 26-tf 

mm. 
on several plantations for 4 or 5 miles „. 

*3tZ2 .of u,c ^urgc- T1,is "■u *"- lor making good wrought iron,—about 1 Uu torn. I„v.- 
been raised, and th« prospect for an inexl, , J 
supply I* certain     The other tract embrace- w,„r 

f:rinabu,"lan:.for ,Ho,,in«Mi,u •»•-' '"•• ingpurpose..     The charter is gran.e,!  ,,r ,,, 

H^SSS?**"**"***  
Application made to meal Greensboro'for-l,, 

c^riany^nd°e,d,Joe.8ired ^ •"""^  "" 
48~'f JOHN SLOAN. Prmi. 

r^500 ?-E,WjtR1
D—^r the arr. 

>"ef_an,J  !be  "."very ot twenl 

Note Lost.—On the 7th iustant, I lost in   the 
town of Greensborough a note on G.   W. Isley, 

spring. I hereby forewarn all persons not to trade 
for said note—and I will liberally reward the finder 
by returning it to me, near Gibsonville, or to Sheriff 
Boon in Greensborongh. 

62-8wr R. W. KERNODLE. 

Ip»r Sale.—A No. 1 MILCH COW 
Apply to L. J. TROY, 

62-3w 
Soap Stone, Mt, 

Randolph county, N. C. 

officer or board of surgeons "aiarandUrwJ!,r5,11,,ig   mad,e Pavable to John Kernodle  tor fourteen hun- 
«iers, who were not discharged:   at   my  ]a^ «„ ' ' d^ "d ?^nety--four dolUrs'  dated 8ometime  las' 
ment-        „      1 J- H. ANDERSON, 
 First Lieutenant and  Enrolling Officer. 

G« REEX8BORO' mPRTAIi lflV in. 
r    SURANCE AND TRU3T COMIUNY 

This Company offers inducements to the public 
which few possess.    It is economical in its manaee- 
ment, and prompt m the.payment of its losses. 

The insured for life are its members, and they 
participate in its profits, not only upon the pre- 
miumspaid m but also on a large and increasing 
depoute capital keo in active operation. * 

,-n^„rT.de?.d °f °7 * Cent-,lt the last ann«»lmect- 
ng of the Company, was declared,  and carried to 

thecredx. of the Life Members of the Company 
Those desiring an insurance upon their own liyep 

or on the lives of their slaves, will please aIdVe88"* 

 . D- P. WEIR, Treasurer. 

j;«igeworth Female Seinlnarw, 
Thf r.n ,   ,    GREENSBOROUGH, N. C. 

S. TT" /0r '{'e Session   °f fwemy   irc^-,._Board including w.,^i,;„„  !«_«.*_«__«   «. " « „"_  • _*>o»ra, 

iM7~OOl Carding.—The undersigned having 
„~I bought William Hutson's WOOL CARDING 
ESTABLISHMENT, on the waters of Stinking Quar- 
ter, 17 miles east of Greensboro', 10 miles west of 
bnow Camp, and 8 miles south of Holt's Factory 
and having put the card* in good order he is now 
ready to CARD WOOL. Those bringing wool to the 
machine mill be required to have it washed clean 
and well picked, so as to be clear of burs andother 
trash, and put one lb oflard to every 10 lbs of wool 
and one sheet to every 25 lbs. 

Terms for carding:—White, 16 cents per lb.; for 
mixed, 20 cents per lb. 

J. L. PUGH,- 
, Patterson's Store Alamance county, N  C. 

I^ailorin?.—My Shop Isfitty yards north of 
. Rankm & McLean's old storehouse, where I 

invite my friends and customers to call as I intend to 
give satisfaction to all wno call on me. ESPECI/ L 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO GARMENT CUTTING. 
Prices in accordance with the times. Call and see. 

34~<f ; A. D1LWORTH. 

Wanted* 
NORTH CAROLINA 

STATE BONDS. 
62-4w 

EIGHT PER CENT 

JESSE H. LINDSAY- 

tax on property 
be the same on 

every body, because if the property or 
crops of any one. whether eitiaeii or soldier 
is exempted, uniformity ia destroyed and 
tno tax is unconstitutional. 

5. The provision tax of one tenth is all 
the planter pays while incomes from spec 
ulatton, &c, are taxed a8 high a8fifteenPper 

in^hoPfi°oM0fOS'peri?and gronnd   Pea', left 
cause thi ,r'Sl°' ^ n0t C°U"t0d   be" T<**u? '" law "quires an account only 

For 
jun 

Languages, each, $l-_.„ 
"vriW-ther particulars, apply to 
Xr-y RICHARD STERLING. 

Jjjeorge Allen, 

Offers for Sale. 

Principal- 

Greensborough, N. C. 

NEGROES 
FOUR   NE( 

Apply 

W 

TO IIIRE.—We have for hire 
EGRO   BOYS, and FOUR  GIRLS. 

Apply early and secure a bargain. 
J. &  F.  GARRETT A CO. 

anted.—TWENTY NEGROES,   and TEN 
CARPENTERS, to work   on  the Manassas 

Gap railroad Shops in Greensborough.    Address 
HUGH RICE, 

60-4w Brittain  House. 

New Tri-Weekly Stage tine.—The 
subscriber would announce to the traveling 

public that on and after the first day ol July next 
he will commence running a tri-we*ckiy line of 
stages from Greensboro' to Madison, leaving Greens- 
borough on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
7 o'clock a. m., and leaving Madison Mondays 
V» edncsdays and Fridays, at the same hour. 

No pains will  be spared to render comfortable 
those who may patronize thig line- 

r>5-tf  J. S. BROWN. 

1000 yds Brown Sheeting. 

^00  '•> P°l0,red Diti°/op K**T0 Clothing. 
200     a     V *-d C°Un!rjr PIaids- -00 " Grey Cassimere. 

^ ?K
UnnhcS C0"On Yarn No- 7 *•  I*- •J00 lbs Copperas. 

COO lbs Sugar. 
AnJ an assortment of notions 

SacUs! Sacks!-A 
sacks, new, and of gooci 

at this office. 

CO-Gm 

number  of  two-bushel 
good quality, for sale. Apply 

crea as "have bet 
of such portions of tne crop usually" Vath- 

eti sold or coi 
to making tho estimate."    This 

\17anted—To  . 

TT   AND LOT situated within   a  mile of town 
containing from one to   ten   acres, 
office. 

I   or   purchase a  HOUSE 
mile of t 
Address   this 

dVSL f^aU ! I-The hiKhest cash price paid 
UI for lead in large or small   qnantitie. ™ 

A. P. ECKEL. 

•en sold or consumed prior 

the tax law, but cannot eml^o  potatoes, 

m*de   as soon 

S"'"1 jWiusnines  of a   supcri 
CJ^manufactured and sold by       A. DICKSON, 

peas, ftc. usually I, ft in ^SW^SS 
have not been .old or consumed    prior   to 

Hillsborough. N. C. 

S^!de ^ob!eT^KlKrrOUgLiy *» 
HI ATT & STANTON, 
     Greensborough. 

5l-tf 

NtSt^^""' 

Wool Carding.—The undersigned would 
respectfully announce to tho public that they 

are now CARDING WOOL at their old stand on 
Haw River, 7 miles north of Gibsonville Station, 
and having put their cards in good order, they are 
prepared to make the best quality of rolls. Those 
bringing wool to be carded, are required to wash it 
clean, and have it free from trash and burs, putting 
lib of lard to every 10 lbs of wool, and one sheet to 
every 25 lbs. Our prices for carding are 15 cents 
per lb for white, and 20 cents for mixed, or it tolled, 
1 lb in 15. J. L. PUGH, 

A. F. LAMBETH, 
Morton's Store, Alamance county, N. C- 

Hat Manufactory In Greensboro', 
N. C.—We aro now manufacturing all of the 

different grades of FUR AND WOOL HAT—such 
as Otto, Muskrat, Mink, Rabbit, Raccoon, of ALL 
COLORS; also WOOL HATS of all the different 
grades and colors. Merchants wanting GOOD 
HONEST HATS, made entirely by Southern men,' 
and of Southern material, can have their orders fill' 
ed on such terms as will prove satisfactory to them 
and their cus'omers. 

We will buy all the good pelt FURS that we can 
get, such as Otto, Mink, Muskrat, Beaver, Coon and 
Rabbit, for which we will pay CASH, or exchange 
hats on fair terms. 

For all colouring of garments hereafter, we shall 
charge according to the cost of the dye-etnffa used 
in the colouring. J. ft fm QABRBTT. 

j»16 81-tf 

Wagon  Tor Sale !.—One   3 Horse  Wagon 
Apply to A.  A.  WILLARD. 

58-td 

Notice.—Those who have purchased my Flori- 
da Balm are requested to return to me the empty 

vials, for which I will pay ten   cents   each.  During 
my absence from town, the vials will be received al 
the Post office.     My room is over the    Post office 

5s-3m G. H. LIVINGSTON. 

^lKHr Cane Mill.—The subscriber hu 
kj erected at his plantation, (late Dr. John L 
Coles') one mile north of Greensborough, on the 
Martinsville road, a first-class IRON MILL AND 
BOILER, for making syrup of first quality. Per- 
sons desirous of having their crops manufactured 
will apply soon. 

57~3m A. II. VANEOKKEMN. 

MUle   Tor Sale-—One   very  large  MILK— 
perfectly sound. 

56-tf 

Apply to 
A. A. WILLARD, 

Greensborough, N. C. 

A Hatter 'Wanted.—The undersigned will 
pay the highest cash   prices   for a number one 

branded ,n  bluele.ters, » W. F.  Flippen, tfa. 

us on the 27th ol September, 1801', to a man call™ 
kmtdfi. t. kiug, to be delivered to J. & F, Carrel. 
Greensboro', N. C. This man had a two none wn,„i 
driven by a negro, and a one horse wag, ; 
a r<-ry large gray mare. 

The man was about   40  years  old,   r, feet   7 or - 
inches high, weight 166 to 170 pounds.    We chink 

dark.     He said he had been loaded  will,    1!. 
bacon, which he had sold some 8 or 8 miles back M 
the road in North Carolina. 

This man professed to be from Guilford 1 
where he said he had lived for about 

Any information that may lead 10   tne 
or the tobacco will be most thankful'y rooeired and 
the above reward promptly paid. 
„       . CHAMREKS & PATRICK. 

■† ■g?,f  Danville. Va. 
t     MM   I |,t|( 
V^ yUAKrEBUASTKIl's Dcl'Altl Ml.\:.C.:s     \  , 

Greensboro, Aug S.li, II 
In consequence of the limited  supply ol ton 

the command of the Government, tarmers ire earn- 
estly requested   to   thresh   their crop ol Mil it the 
eaihest moment, and to report at this oAce I 
her of bushels they  can  diepOM  ot    Sacks a 
furnished by the Governiiiciit, and ,  -/ .» 
be offered by the deportment for trantpoi 
oats to the nearest railrood del 

Parti. ular attention i> requosted I 
the hay crops.    Fanners  will   pli 
office the quantity that they will i, 
tarmers arc unable to saw their h-iy fol l«- 
bor, the department will endeavor to do 

Persons having horses and muiea, nJttl 
tillery oan get liberal prices  by offering  Ibem   i. r 
sale at this office. 

Proposals will be received at this office for fun • 
ing the following supplies: 

Wagons,  Vagon-hnmOM, Collars,   Hum. 
Chums,  Horse   .Shoes,   Bono-ohoe   S 
(«r,un Books, Axes, wool-hats, AnaySheea, 
Shovels, &e?, ic. SAM'L R. CHISMA N 

ol*tf Nlajorandyuarteniiaster. 

Nollre.—The Partnership   heretofore   exiatl 
under the name and style of Trotter   & 

Farland, is this day desolved by content. 
All persons indebted to said firm will plotM 1 

immediate payment to W. D. Trotter,   1 
ness must bo closed.    The said  Trottor   wool.I 
brace the present opportunity, ol returnsv 1 
grateful thanks to his many Iriends  and  cutl 
for past favors, and hopes by  strict  tUOttl    1   and 
application to business to merit a    BOB 
the same, and respectfully invites the 
the public generally, to  his   large  stock 
CER1ES   AND   DRV GOODS  which 1. 
stantly keep on hand, consisting of   -. 
articles, to wit: SUGAR, SIRl PS, SPICE  ■ 
CONKECTIONARIES and ■ 
STUFFS,together with Ladies'    and G 
DRV GOODS nnd READY MADE CLOl HI - 
of which will be sold LOW for 
sale or retail at the old stand ofl Wool Market 
corner of second  square. 

27-tf  w. D. TROTTER 

QIARTERMt^TER's OFFICE,C. 8. 
A., Gnumnoio, S. C   \ 

Wanted   to hire   immediately   TWENT1    0 
HOUSE CARPENTERS,   to   wl.em  libernl   pi 

Hatter over Conscript age. 

4f>-tf 
JOKES & SOX, 

Thomasville, N. C. 

Furs Wanted.—We wish to pwohnso MI 
quantity of Furs, for which we  will pay 6 cents 

each lor Rabbit;  25 cents for Coon, Fox  and Musk- 
rat ; and 40 cents each for Mink. 

44-tf 

S 
J. & F. GARRETT. 

ugar! 
SUGAR!: 

WILLARD, 
Greent-borough, N. C. 

mav28 
old   Copper or 

J- &   F.  GARRETT. 
61-tf        j 

I^xtract of Cos wood.—20u  lbs Extract 
A   of Logwood for sale by 

A. A. WILLARD, 
50-/ Greensboro', N. C. 

. . .    , SUGAR!:: 
I have just received a large lot of SUGAR, of fine 
grades, which I offer for sale, wholesale or retail, at 
prices to suit the times. 

.  39~tf W.   D. TROTTER. 

will be  paid, 
•il-tf 

SAM I.  H. UH1SN 
11 14  M 

|30\DS FOR   SACK — >• III 
frdcrate Bonds—of t! • 

8 PER CENT. Convertible Confe lei 
ping 10years     '■■]   lw;     JESSE H   l 

'anted.—Two and fear-hone low    to onnl 
on Piedmont Rail Road.   A] | 

E. WILKE.s &BR0. 
i;i--iw Greessl 

W 

Bring-on Yonr Hideo!—ion that want 
them tanned cheap. I expe t to tan all hides 

(of the ox species) for one-third, and give the owner 
of the hides the privilege to buy the whole when 
tanned. I also desire to buy hides at the highest 
market prices. D. P. FOU8T 

J"lj24 69_tf ' 

rpo HatterM.—We wifh to employ ■ 
X     of HATTERS to work in  our 

at Greensborough.     Good   workmen   can   | 
constant employment, fair wages,  and j r 
meni«, if early aoplicalion be made to 

jaLM.oS-tf _ J. &  F.  QABRE1 

^I^obacco.—300 Boxes Maanfootorod 
A fin- grades, a large portion old, for 

41-t, J. * F. OABBBTT 

{ < rain Sacks.—Grain   Sacks. J 
UT pacity for sale by 

60-y 
A. A. WILLARD, 

Greensboro', N   C. 




